[Problems and advantages of autopsy in the case of out-of-hospital childhood death: report of 2 cases].
In France, the number of deaths remains high in the pediatric population. These deaths are rarely subject to a scientific or forensic autopsy. However, this medical act appears necessary to answer the many private and public questions (public health, prevention, judicial, or even institutional) that can arise. Two pediatric clinical observations raising these questions in the context of a household accident are presented. In the first one, the death led to the establishment of a forensic obstacle to the burial and a forensic autopsy. The autopsy results provided answers, both to the relatives and to the court. The second concerns a deceased child managed within the protocol for sudden infant death syndrome. The autopsy was not authorized by the parents and no answer on the causes of death could be determined. These 2 observations underline the importance and utility of this medical act.